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School Board Disposes of
$100,000 Issue of Certifi- -

cates to Halsey Company. TOURING the "yesterday" of our Bar-gai- n

THREE BROKER FIRMS BID Fridays we resolved to set aside
i
IJoney A ill Be Used in Retiring the
? Present Bonds uid in Making

f Improvement.,
r

t A special meeting of the board of
education was calied last night to
consider fids for the school bonds
recently authorized by the board in
tlie Burn of J 100.000 at 4 hi per cent
Ui be vised In refunding $22,000 of i

diittide ronds and to provide for the
tin'idins improvements now under
vzy. '

i:ids ucre received front Beclitel
U Cr... Davenport, the Harris Trust
4: Savings i'.atik of Chicago and X.
y. Halsej- - & Co., of Chicago, the lat- -'

try company being av.arded the
bonds as they submitted the highest

on their proposal of par, ac- -.

cmed interest and $640 premium.
The finance committee was directed;
to prepare the proper forras neces-- j
sary to complete the transaction and
report at a special meeting to be call- - (

d as soon as this work 1b completed
EVCOIRAGE ISTITl'TE- -

, The resignation of Albert C. Eck- -

ert. instructor In physics and rua.tb.e- -
inatics, who has been appointed to
a fellowship in the Ohio state uni- -

tersity, was accepted. On recom- -
mendation of the teachers' commit-- j
tee, the board provided for the pay- -

rii'iit of $10 to all teachers in th?
city schools who attend every ses-
sion of the coming county institute,
this sum to be added to the first
month's salaries. This will be a
stimulus to all of the Instructors to
u.isn none of the sessions this year.
The Institute Is a very important fac-

tor in adding to the efficiency and
usefulness of the city teachers and
by taking this step it is hoped that
the entire teaching corps will make
it a point to attend every metting.

BlfcOKS ARB SELECTED,
It was decided to substitute the

Wentworth-Smit- h "Series of Geom-
etry" text book for the Wentworth
which has been used in past years.
In addition the board authorized the '

use of Ella Lyman Cabot's "Every- - j

day Ethics" and "Ethics for Chil
dren" to be used at the teachers
reading circles as a basis of study
for the instructors during the com-

ing year, and Superintendent H. B.
Hayden was authorized to get the
books for this purpose. The petition
of the committee on public play-
grounds to which an oral acceptance
has already been made by the city
pommiasloners, was formally en-

dorsed by the board. A new con-

crete driveway and walks complete
for the Eugene Field school were or-

dered and the contract awarded to
Robert R. Atkinson.

TO I HTAI.L FOr?rTAIS.
, It was also decided to install sani- -

Sleepy

Eye

Flour
From the early extraordi-

nary promise of some weeks
ago it 1 now evident that the
total wheat crop will be reduc-
ed considerable, yet only to
snch an extent that we will
likely eqnal last year's large
harvest.

Farmers are willing to sell
the new grain for much less
than the old can be purchased
for, so that the average miller
has begun to grind new wheat
and blend It with the old
wheat.

One pleasing feature for
those who appreciate floor
made from the old wheat is
the fact that we laid in a good
supply of the famous Sleepy
Eye flour, ground from the old
wheat and that the old price
will continue only for this
week. When the lot is gone
no more at that price. With
seasoned, strong, dry flour, the
purchaser is relieved of much

orry and complaint wblch
the user of new wheat 1s
bound to experience, more or
less.

We suggest that you phone
your order at once for the rea-
son that you pay no premium
for getting the best flour made.
Price good till Saturday eve,

49 lb Sack Each

$1.55

ti. R. BATTLES & CO.,

Teas, Coffees, Groceries.

ttnte SKOOXD AVENT'E

f Vv'Jk t h.J. 'it- - - --
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i '? M0NA L,SA

The army of detectives scouring France for the Mona Lisa, a
paintirfg stolen from the Louvre gallery in Paris, are no nearer a so-

lution of the mystery than they were at the 6tart. The painting was
the world's irost r.m-.ou- s portrait of a woman. The British govern
ment had offered $5,00O,o00 for it.

tary bubbling drinking fountains in !

all the school buildings. Fountains
have already been installed in the
Eugene Field, Irving, Longfellow
and Grant buildings in connection
with other improvements made on
these buildings this summer. Super--

. , a , rt TT J T Alntenaent it. u. nayaea snu ri. a. j

' Hill were appointed a committee to
! report plans for the installation of
the fountains in the s not
already supplied. These fountains
will be ready for use when the
schools open for the fall term.

City Chat
Buy a home of Relay Bros.
Kerler Rug company, cleaners.
Tri-Clt- y Towtl Supply company.
For express, call Spencer & Trefa.
Wall paper, the best for the money,

at L. S. McCabe & Co.

Let William Johnson do your tin and
furnace work; 1316 Third avenue.

H. T. Slemon wants your tin and
furnace work; 1526-152- 8 Fourth avenue--

Kindling

wood $3.50 per load at the
Rock Island Sand and Gravel coii
P'.ny. Old phone 605.

Before ordering your coal get prices
from Island City Coal company. A. W.
Knight, manager. Old phone West 917.

John Pech's Tadies' tailoring estab-
lishment has been removed from
18124 Second avenue to the Math
building.

HUBBY PROMISES TO

BE GOOD IN FUTURE

Thereupon Mrs. Barney' Martens Re
lente and Doee Not IVess

Charge.

Arriving at the police station early
this morning determined to send her

i husband to Jail for disorderly con-- j
duct, Mrs. Barney Martens relented
after her spouse had tearfully plead
ed wuu ner to give mm Just on
more opportunity to mend his ways.
Barney was taken before Magistrate
C. J. Smith, however, before his wife
relented and there be promised to
support her and their children and
at the same time keep away from
her. Magistrate Smith suspended a
fine of $100 over hit. head to keep
him to his promise.

AT WORK ON EXTENSION

Long View Loop Is Soon to Be a
Reality.

Surveyors began the first work on
the proposed extension of the Long
View loop line today when they set
their stakes along Twenty-fift- h

street with the end in view of de
termining the exact route of the line
over the winding thoroughfare to
Thirteenth avenue. The engineer in
charge of the crew will determine
what grading shall be done, if any.
It will be but a short time, officials
state, till the work is well under
way.

Licensed to Wed.
'
James H. Craig Canton. 111.

Cora C. Bledsoe Rock Island
Harold H. Dunn I'rbana. 111.

Cora Alice Tanner Rock Island
John Ingram Moliae
Miss Pearl Mitchell. ...Hamilton, Mo.

j Harry Carter Galesburg
j Miss Clara Means Springfield. 111.

i William Denker Davenport
Miss Beseie Mills Red Oak. Iowa

i Aaron B. Crossiey Moline
!Misa Hattie O. Bratt Moline
j Theodore E. Lundell Moline
j Miss Matilda Malznberg Moline
William A. Andrews ...Wyoming, HI.
Miss Rosetta L. Henry .Wyoming. I1L

Burtram Knot Moline
Miss Mary A. Mohan Moline

ARGUS

'p--s

MART DISMISSED

Evidence in Charge Made by C.
W. Campbell Is Too Con-

tradictory.

ALL HAD BEEN DRINKING

No Two Witnesses Tell Same Story
Complainant Was Putting on

Vaudeville Turn.

Further testimony in the Clarence
Mart case in the police court this
morning, in which the defendant is
charged with assault with a deadly
weapon, showed that C. W. Campbell,
the complainant, rather than Mart,
was the aggressor in the fracas In
the H. Flemming saloon at Fifteenth
street and Fourth avenne late Tues-
day night As the result of the con-
flict in testimony Clarence Mart was
dismissed by Magistrate C. J. Smith
this morning. He was represented by
J. K. Scott

It developed that most of the occu-
pants of the saloon were drunk during
the mixup and therefore the testimony
was garbled and of little value. Ed
Wright claimed that while he waa
standing near Campbell, the latter at-
tempted to strike him, but missed, and
the blow fell on Clarence Mart, knock-
ing his beer lass from his hand and
spilling the beer over Mart's clothes-Afte- r

that he knew no more until he
saw Campbell sitting in a chair and
others were wiping the blood from his
head

VAroEmxB was ox.
When Mart took the stand in his

own defense, he stated that he enter-
ed the saloon about 10 o'clock when
he heard singing in there. He found
a vaudeville show in progress with
Campbell as the one big feature act.
Oakey, Campbell's companion and
champion, was master of ceremonies.
Mart informed Campbell that he liked
his singing. Campbell replied that
while he was singing there must be
absolute silence. Mart declared that
Campbell wa intoxicated. He claim-
ed that after Campbell struck at him.
Campbell reeled back against a table

You'll Enjoythe Play Better
1f your hair looks well is rightly
arranged. If you are going to a first
'1rs3 theater and happen to be a mem-
ber of a box party, you'll be the cyno-mr- e

of many eyes. The way you
Lave your hair arranged will be criti-
cised. Dont spoil your evening by go-
ing to the theater with your hair out
of fashion. A visit to our place, a
few minutes under the skillful treat-
ment of our courteous attendants, will
make you quite attractive and fitting-
ly presentable for any occasion, be it
theater party, ball, reception or any
social event

fcit Osr Baity Farters Seaiai fleer

with a yellow tag will show a money saving reduction on that
article for that day only. "Today" we can do no better in spirit
than in the past, yet we have kept up with the progressive times.
Our merchandise, our methods are up-to-da- te. The "tomorrow"
of our Bargain Fridays shall be all that earnestness and integrity
can make it. We have always conducted our business so that those
who attended our Bargain Fridays "yesterday" are dealing with us "to-
day," and will come themselves and bring many friends "tomorrow"

Hosiery - Hosiery
An assortment of Ladies'
Hose with fancy tops, also
colored tops in drop stitch,
stockings worth from OQ
r.O to 75c, special, pr..

"0c grade Children's fine rib-

bed colored and black hose,
four thrtad heel and toe.
sanitary dye,
special 15c
Children's and Infant's sox

! vnl with plaid
tops or checking in colors, also
plain colors, special 15c

Dress Goods
45 inch all wool Novelty Voile black with
white dots, $1.50 quality, ftQOUCFriday only

4. inch all wool Etamine Voile in black
only, $1.50 quality. ftQf
Bargain Friday

27 inch mercerized Voile, black and wavy,
18c quality, Friday 1AUL.only, yard

Extra Special7
While they last

1 Lot Ladies9 Skirts, 59c
Second Floor.

Drug Sundries
Sanltol cold 1 Q
cream .. l-iJ- s

i lb. Talcum powder, 1 Q
2Cc can xjK
$1.B0 oz. Perfume, r7f
. riday only I wv

Bring your bottles.
lb. 20-mi- le team fr

borax OC
20c finger nail 10,files lOt
1 doren emery Q
braids Ot
8 os. bottle of tOfperoxide

Laces, Embroideries
One lot colored all over Laces and Tuck-ing- s

In single and double width, suitable
for Yokes and Waists for the coming Fall
Dresses. Values to $2.98 yd
for Friday, yard tOC
Matched Valenciennes Lnces :n Cream and
White, good quality, pretty patterns. Vplnes
to 10c yard. A

yard 4C
Swiss embroidery f"cn from 3 to 9 Incnes
wide, suitable for UneTle and dress trim-mine- s,

va'nes up to f.9r OT
Barpaln Friday LiC
Flro PwlfF cmrro!derv used fr TT:- -
fronts Ir Cerent nsttems vff
to be sold FrMav s ? Oil
Six and ten Inch embroidery Ir"5-,,'- -s ?

for paneling anl wa'?t rA ff rtrimming, bargain Friday ...dUyC1 Uil

WWowes
Campbell. He admitted that threw

Ladies' Knit
Underwear

LLi

Ladies' Low Neck sleeve-
less vests, sizes 4, 5, 6,
Bleached, 10c values.
Bargain Friday, Of
7c, 3 for AJs
Ladies' Union Suits. Um-
brella style, perfect fitting.
fine quality. Just a few
No. 5 and No. 6,
$1.00 value

Long sleeve knit Corset
Covers, cut to fit the fig-

ure, peplum or taped
waist, 50c QQ
values OtC

Pillows, Mattresses
Feather Pillows in good tick, Q
55c value OtlC
Feather Pillow in Art ticking, QQ
$1.25 value UOV
Felt Mattresses, full size in Art ticking, (IQ QO
$10 00 value, bargain Friday ipO.iO
Felt Mattresses, full size in Art ticking, 7 PC
$8.00 value, bargain Friday I O
Combination Mattress, full size In A-- l d A QQ
Tick, $6.50 value D.i0
All wool Blankets in plaid of pink, JQ QQ
blue and gray, $6.00 values
Cotton Blankets in Kray, w ith blue Q- - A Q
and pink border, $1.98 value tj)A.xi
9x12 Brusael Rus. in beautiful QQ
patterns, Friday only JiJmJO

Third Floor.

Linens
White dotted Swiss, 18c
value, onlv
White striped Marquisette
good styles, 25c value for . .

Mercerized Table cloth, G4

in. wide, 50 value for
Double row hemstitched
Dresser Scarfs, 35c value . .

Large size fringe Bed
spreads, $2.00 value for . .

12VSc
16X2C

.39c. .

..19c
$1.62

Bargain Basement
THE HOME OF ECONOMY

Swift's , Pride Soap

8 Bars, 25 Cents
Ladies' Krit Vests, regular 20c value - i
special - Xvfls
1 lot of Embroidery Remnants that have been
selling for much nigher prices now . -

going at 5 pieces for AC
Ladies' Patent Oxfords, worth to Q- - QQ
$4 00. special .. O-l.-

Ladies' oxfords, worth up to $2.75, (J- - " Q
special $-L.-

Bed Room Slippers, blue and pink. QQ
regular 75c value, special OiC
Our big line of Blankets will soon be
gone.

CO OPERATIVE STORE CO.
il IIIf I J

79c

Gloves
Kayser 2-- c 1 a s p
silk Glove, In col-
ors only. OZ,f
60c value. OCV
Short silk (loves
in all color a 75c
value
for . . .

12 button silk
Gloves In colors.
85c value
for ...
Short lisle Gloves,
any color QQ
50c value. OtL

button lisle
Glove In brown or
black, 85c
value ....

in

Is
Sept. 1. Goff is retiring

shell at Oakey. done; meeting of board association in order embark
so to protect himself big-- ! of Merchants'! paper business in Dav-g-er

man. association been called this enport.

59c

69c

69c

j

Housefurnishings
Blue enameled covered Buckels,
lined. 3 qt. size. Regular price OQ

each, Friday special tC

Blue enameled Sauce Pans, handled, hite
lined. Regular price 40c, OOrFriday special dmn).- -

Wine Glasses, 3 size, former
price, 6c each, Friday special 3C
English blue Tea Cups and Saucers, Q
Friday special, each C

$1.25 Dress Shirl Free
With every $1.25 Dress Shirt j)

chased.

50c NECKTIE FREE !

With every necktie purchased.

Notions
Q buys a 6c, 500-yar- d spool of bastingOt thread.

O buys a shopping bag with steellOv forms.

J Q buys Children's 25c Skirt and Stcrk-in- g

supporters.

j buys a 15c tripio strength sanitary
JLiKs hair

JQ huyB one of our new an,'tary

Hdkfs, Ribbons
4 Taffeta Ribbon In moire and
plain colors, values, -

Bargain Friday, yard XC
all fancy Ribbons In

checks and Persian effects, 29c
values. Bargain Friday, yard
Ladles' linen finished hemstitched
handkerchiefs. Bargain Friday, each

Dresden,

19c
2c

Ladles' all InttlU handker- - -

chiefs, 16c values. Bargain Friday, ea XUC
Men's all hetrstltchod handkerchiefs.
ZOc values. Bargain Friday,
each

against

15c

Waist Beparhnent
Cotton In dainty

embroidered peasant sleeves
collar, regular $2.50

values, Friday VX.iJO
Second

&Me COMBS
WE SAVE YOU MONEY

and the wounds one the CHOOSE NEW SECRETARY ! ia toT the of electing a rat- - i Emancipation Celebration.
front of the and one of j ing secretary to succeed Charles; Arrangement are btln by l
ear. He denied that he had struck j Meeting f Cal eI for j ' off. whose resignation takos effect committee of colored citizens for ;fi

he

up

Toiiigtit.

16

Mr. from
glasses but had A special the of the to

the directors the Retail in the baling
j has even- -'

whi

45c

or.,

pur- -

50c

25c

net.

3J.c

and
25c

silk

linen

linen

voile Waist, trimmed
hrnd designs,
and hirfh

Bargain

Floor.

sustained ParP
head back the made

Director
emancipation celebration to be held
Huber's garden Friday, Sept. 22.

All the newi ail the time The Argus.


